
NEWS"P.AGE. Rev.-Frank Chase, a native ofWeet Lau
rens, now'pastor of the Methodist church
at Dannllle, who bas ,been stoppIng with
bls mother and otherzelativa at Portland
ville, wh'l!' aufteriDg from nervous proetra
tlon, bas been �eo vlolentJy Insane.
Judge Mattice bas signed hi!, commitment
papers to the Binghamton bospltal for
treatment. Mr. Chase, who Is about 40
years of age, was at one tlme pastor of a
large Universalist churoh In Detroit, at a
salary of $2,006 a year. He resIgned there·
trom to enter the Methodist ministry and
occopied a pulpit in Buffalo before going
to Dansvllle.

Don't be Store Dress�
Deposit Your fMcfneyin the LOCAL DEPARTMENT' AND "COUNTY

Wilber National Bank, . .

ONEON� N. Y. The Morns Chronicle,
Largest Capital of any Bank In Town.
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IWhoever bas ttie followlllg books of the T� W?UTlJOKlJ I'AJlILY BBUlIIOll.
Morris Book 'Club' is requested to hand· Flfty�three �fs9n8gathered at the plcatc
tbem to E. E. Carpenter,: "Control of tbe grounds on 'tbe farm .oocupuMi by Henry
Tropics" and "10 Kedar's ':i'eot." Whitcomb, laSt TI{ursday;' by Invitation of
Edwin M. Hopklos Is home from bls Mr. Whitcomb �.nil. his wlte. Up till. 8:00

sohool work In the bol'O of Queens. He the day was Ideal for out·door gatber
and Mrs, Hopkinswill spend their vacation Inga under the sbade of tbe trees on tbe
largely at his father's In \Vest Laurens. ;; grassy banks of the oreek, and thep a

Leror Rlpley,80o of Rev. B. P. Ripley, heavyebower .came up ODt of the wes.�
has just graduated at Union college In But nobody cared for tbat It was needed

electrical englneerlog, During this eum- so much, and it was but a few 8tepe to tbe

mer be 19111 bave charge of lIrs. Clark's house, where all gathered and enjoyed a

electrloyachta on Otsego Lsko, soclal bour, a pll!884nt ending of a happy
B f' d hi hi' 0 f day. All the surviving children of the
ee 18 ecaree an g n price. .ne 0

late David Wbltcomb were present: Mrs.tbe effecta of tbe war In Bouth Africa is
Emeline Whitcomb Carpenter, Mra. Ange.that the demand for United Btates beel Is
line Whitcomb Holliday, Edwin G, Whit

greater than ever before. Heavy 8hlpments
comb. Miss Julina Whitcomb, Mrs. Lucyare_ being made from New York every Whitcomb Garc!ner, and Charlee L. Whit.week. And In one recent week 60,000

b Th lso Al II Whltco bcom • ere were a we mhead were marketed In the Chlca€,o stock- d F d Wbltco b f 0 ta dyards alone. an re m 0 neon I son an

grandflOn of Dr. Winslow Wbitcomb. wholIla Ethel- Reed, who has been vl.sltlng was a brotller of David Whitcomb's father.
at her aunt, Mrs. Roselle Green's, returned To the above named mlly be added their
to Albany last week accompanied by Mlsa families and numerODB relatives. BOme be
Bethana Green, who goes there to receive

Ing descendants of the slstors of David
a course of medical treatment, and will

Wbltcomb, It was the first time all these
spend the latter part of the summer ID members of this family were ever togetherHamilton county, truatlng that the moun- and the occasion .was a most pleasant ooetain air 19111 be of benefit to ber. Indeed.

Oome see the new Business Suits-sack coats and cutaways-sin.
gle or double breasted waistcoats-the nobbiest clothes you'll find
outside of New York.

J
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0.8: W, RA1LROAD
TralDslravo New Berlin for BJdnl',. at 7:4b. 1I:Ill

&m, and 2:10 'Pm, pllB8lng Mt Uptoll at 8:1!i and
II:M&m IUId ll�p m.. arriTlng-at SJdne,. at 8:68 a
m and 12:2G and 4:0:1' p m, Traina for New York
leave flldDe;r at 11:40 am and 3:0:1 p m, one arrives
Rom New' :York at 8:40 p m TraI.IIa reach Mt
lJpton comlllgJlorth at 10:40 am &lid 8:00 and 8:18
P m and New Berlin about tltt,.minutes later.

UNADILLA.VALLEY.
TraJosleaTe New Berlin at 8:M. 11:111 a m IIDd

4:10, 8:M IUId 1i:20 pm. reachlog UUca at 11:05 a m
IIDd 6;2:1 Pm. Wve Utica at 11:45 aDd 10:611 a m
aDd 11:10 1> m, arrivlug at New Berlin 11:00 a m aDd
2:00 and ,:00 Pm.

D.8: H. lUlLROAD.
Trnloa leaTe Oneollta for AlbaDY at 7:UllUld 10:10

am aDd 1:83,4:11.7:111 p m..iand arrive trom Alba·
ny at 10:0:1 am, 12:28. Om and 0:50 p m. LeaTe
QDeoDta tor BlnJthamtoll a' 8:2il. 11:30 a m an.!
12:-18. 8:00 &lid 7:00 p m, returolDIt a"lva at Oneon
ta at 10:00 a m, 1:25,4:00 and 7:10 p m.
Tralna p488 Sidney about forty minutes atter

leaTlag Oneonta gololl' west.

DIRIWTOII8,

aeo. I WOber, David Wblpple,
n, D. Baird, A. E. Wilber,
II'h A. Soramllug, S. B- BarGes,
AlbertHorrle, 1.. Eo nowe,

Albert B. Tobe,..

�b. 81I:rpIO. IO.;;t;i Ibtl Dank I .. tbe

llulre.' In propol't1on to .hCapltal of
ony Notl..nal BlUtk In Central Ne""
York. alfordla.. penoD. 01 larce Dr

.wall mean. DD ''UDoloaUT .lIfe IID4

prolltablo placo t�bu.ln.....

THE SAVINGS DEPARTlIENT
[ssues CertUlcate9 ot DeQl.l8[t whell dealrell. hearing
the ref'1l but 'Gte. o/intered COIYI,lenf IDlthlOUnd
bankIng.

· DEALERS IN OOviIDiiiENT BONDS, and all
Drst-dOl8l securities.
OIVES prompt atlenUoD to aIlldndJ of banking

bUp��B8ES superior faclUUes for tranaactlalfbUsJO�throughoutUolted States IW1 Europe.
BUYS .AND BELLS Drafts good In all the prlncl·

pal cities In UDlted States and Europe.
AOCOUNTS of Daob. Banlttlrll,Merchants.Farm·

era. aDd all others, received 011 favorable terms,
lubJect to check at alght.
OpeD trVelT da,. 10 tbel.e4r exeopt SUDda,.. and

HoUdaya,froDi 0 Aolli. to Illlll..and troDiI P.�to 8P...

Don't buy of the dealer whomakes yo'q::� :.",
look ready-made. _ '.

PATRIOTIC SBRVICE.

Among thoee n.t named above who were
present from ant of town were the faUow
Ing: Perry Rathbun and wife of Behuyler
Lake, Jobn Sanford and wife of Oneonta,
Mrs. Thurston and Miss Hervey of New
York and Earl Tburston ot Syracuse, reIn·
Uves of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitcomb; W.
R. Leonard and wife, Leon Burdick and
wife, Isaac Burdick and family and George
O'Brien and family, of Oneonta; and Les·
tel' W. Clark and family of Owgo. The
enforced absence.of several otben who hnd
anticipated the gathering, was the one reo

gret of the day.
p_._---

OTSEGO AliD ADI0mmO COOTIES.

The postmaster's salary at New Berllo
has been increased to $1,500.
Five persons bave been drowned In the

Erie canal at Utica, thus far this SElMOn.

M. R. Smith of Cortlaod wa, caugbt In
a (aiding bed and bad bis collllr bone bro·
keo.

Tbe corner stooe o( the new county
buildiog at Cooperslown is to be laid July
28th.

The territory burned over In Smyrna
covered two and a·half acn'S. It will be
rebuilt.

The Bradley Fertilizer Co or SWanBl'a.
M868 ,Is building a warebouse 40x85 feet
in size at Ooeoota.

Two Preston youths ate omng!'B on II

woger the other evening One got away
with 1 t aod tbe other 20.

The town boar<l of Butternuts bave
voted to build an Iron bridge acr088 the
Butternut creek at "Cope'd Cornen "

The R!'publican congressional conven.

tion for this district was h!'ld in Oneonta
last Wednpsday and renominated John K
Stewart of Amsterdam

Tbe dpgree of MlI8ter or Arts was lruot
w('ek conferrl'd by Hamilton College upon
Bomce 0 M088 of New Berlin, class 1828
of tbal coUege--s6venty years ago.

The board oC education of the Milrord
Bchool has called another scbool meeting ro

resubmit the lately defenu>d proposition to

repair and enlarge tbe school building
Oeorlle R!'roj"min White of C'oopersrown,

cla88 1900 Yale university, has been award·
l'd the Sh"ffield scholanhlp at Ya.le, which
gives a special post·graduate course In that
Institution.

----�.�------

The plans and spccificattona for Oneon-
ta's Dew hospital bave been prepared by
the architects and the contract wUl soon be
let. The bnndlng Is to be a perfect one for
Its uses and wUl be a handsome looking
structure. It will be of solid red brick
walls with Indiana llm�stone trimmings,
steps, door sills, ete., of Oxford stone. The
roof will be of alato and the interior wUl be
fioely fiolshed. It will be located at the
comer of Third str068t and Norton avenue,
between Main atreet and the Fall' grounds.
The main portion wUI have tbree stories
and a basement and wUI be 29.1:54 feet, and
the wing from the maID structnre Is two
stories hlgb, with basement, and 22x88 feet
io size.

----......----

The Mirick homestead ID Butternuts, on
the bill BOUth of GUbertsvllle, was entirely
destroyed by fire last week Tuesday after
noon. WhOe Charles E. Mirick and his

family were at�ner. fire was discovered
In a side room, which probably started
from a brush pile which Mr. Mirick had
been burning. The house Is quite a dis
tance from neighbors and help was long
in coming. The family got ant all they
could from the burning bnildlng, but moet
of ita contents were a total 1088. The de

stroyed property was a valuable one, and
the furniture and goods of tbe boose were
doubly valuable on accoaot of loog family
ownershi". Insurance *1,600 in the town

company.

Olothing making is an exa.ct science now-a-days-and we've got
the manufrcturer who knows how to make his every suit a. made-to
order in fit, style, finish, and save you half the usual cost.

llAPPEl'rIliOS 01' IlITBREST TO KORBIS.

For this week we will sell

Our Bundred and Twenty·fourth Blr-tb
day Annlversray.
To F.: Governor Roosevelt Is 42 years

old.
lIrs. Isaao Maosfield Is reported decided

ly better this week.
L. B. Winton has put city water into biB

house on Lake street.

Adolphus Bew!'l iB visiting his 'aunt and
grandmother at Oneida.
Farmers are in the midst of haying. The

crop Is a very light one.
Floyd Bolton's family have moved Into

the rooms over Mansfield's store.
MI88 L. A. Harris of Chicago Is visiting

Mn. Fred Gardner of thl.s toWll.
Miss Mary Johnson c.f Burliogton Flats

was a vlsltor at Gee. Bedell's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M, Jarvis are expected

to reach bome from Europe this week.
Mn. Cruttenden Is pleasantly settled ID

her new millinery rooms in the Perry block.
Mlsa Luna Coyle returned home Bunday

from bel' year of tellchlng In Dutche88 coun

ty.
Jacob Coggsball, whoee serious Illness

was noted lost week, remalna about the
same.

Rlcbard Turner came bome on his wbeel
from Morrisville last Fridny and remained
until to·day.
All grades of fluur has recently ad \"anced

a dollar on a barrel. Sugar Is also going
up in price.
Tbe water commisalonen feel obliged to

restrict sprinkling to one hour a day, from
6 to 7 p. m. only.
Ailsa Elsie Bridges Ie bome for the sum·

mer. She Is a teachl'r In tbe schools of
Orl'awr New York.
VanValkenburg Is eelliog bis goods at

auction e\"ery evening this \\ I'!'k pxC!'p'
Wednl'sdayev('nlng
Misses Lizzie PtJck and Sarah Bt!dt'll

the guests of

We uoderstand thllt the old .. Morris
.Manor," wbich Dr. Lewis Morris now

owns, Is to undergo extensive changes and
alterations In the near future. The doctor
has the opporttlni�y there of transforming
that grand old "'Place Into ooe of the moet
beautiful reeldencea In the valley -Journal
Orson Babbitt, a teacber at Galway, In

Saratoga conoty, with his wife and child

stopped at Frank Perry's over night last
week. Tbey were on their way by carriage
to visit biB mother In the western part of
the BUlte. Mr. Babbitt Is a graduate of the
Oneonta normal. Mra. Babbitt was a Miss
Steere of Hartwick.

Some ,50,000 worth of wood working
and milling machinery Is being BOld from
the Pioneer mUls at Cooperstown. Last
week A. J. Benjamin of Elm Grove bonght
a valuable resawing machine there, and
Phillips & Nichols bougbt two loads of
machinery ror their mill here, Including a

roller process for buckwheat fiour.
l'oIlll8 Minnie Wilcox and Miss Belen Col·

vln, of the Morris Blgh School taculty.
bave arranged to atteod the State summer

aohool at Thousand leland Park on the St.
Lawrence river. They expect to leave
Morrla on Saturday next. Miss Lake, the
new grammar teacher, also expecta to at
tend this eummer school.

Emory Card died of beart trouble at his
home In Norwich last Sunday. He was

an actl\"o man and worked at his trade as a

macblnlst in the shops until Friday when
he I<'as taken down. He was upwalds of
70 y(,llrs of og,.. He was uncle by mar.

riage of Mn C. P. p, Fox of this village,
and Mr. aod Mrs. Fox are 10 attendance at
the funeral to day.
Dr. Lewfs Morris and bride, accompani

ed by Mn. Hartman and Miss Pomeroy,
were In town on Sunday, guests of Gener
al Manager F. F Cul\"er. A special train
special train con\"eyed the party, with the
addition of H. H. Sbepard, to Richfield
Springs, where a part of tbe day was spent,
tbe vl�itors ,,'turning iD tbe evenlDg to
tbeir Aummer home at Morris manor,

flew Berlin Gazett�

By a !lingular coiocidence tbere came to
Brookfield about June Idt two hrotbers.
Rev. L. C. York or Dptroit. Mich •• and
Capt. A. A. York of Tampa, Florida. They
are both nativps of Brookfield. and neitber
had any previous koowledll9 of the other's
Intention to revlllit tbe old home at tblB
time. Th ... lr arrival occurr!'d on the aame

doy. and after a separation of fifty years
naturally the r'::lOloo "'lUI as joyrnl as It
was remarkable.-ExcJlllnge
The abov8-naml'd geotlemen are uncles

of Mrs, E. R. Hunt of Morris.

Men's Sa.ck Suits and young men's Sack Suits in all the desirable
fabrics-choice weaves and beautiful patterns.Anothor Bar�ain,

BLUE SERGES- the �eat "C. « B." specialty-have an air of
distinction-the most pleasing effects imaginable for the summer.

•

The "C. « B." ma.nufacturer stands back of us, so our guarantee is
broaJ-liberAI, too.

10lb Pail ofWhite Fish
for 50c. -----4 ......_--

Oome in and see the new styles-all the different models of
UNDERWEAR. Also the

These fish are Caney, and you have
probably never had the pnvilege
of buying them at such Il low price
before and there is no place lD the
country where you can buy them
at that price except at our store.

Kinyon Terry, a prominent Cbenango
county. farmer, died suddenly of beart
dlseue at his bome two miles BOuth of No·
wlcb last Thursday. His age was 66 years.

--------�------

Newest Ties, Hats, and Furnishings.

Bere's a descriptloo of a tmmp that wae

plckro up at Esat \Vorcester the other day
aod sent tc Cooperstown (or six months.
Be will de recognized by several lIotrl.s
housewives.
The man went about with one hand

bandogett up, claiming to have lCl6t two
I)nKtors While at work In a Ponntlylvanla
stooe quarry. Tbe ract tbat another
slmllnr cbaracter went tborough there
yestprday, In the same manner, l'xclted
supplclon, and O. L. Wlnana offered to
take blm to a pbyslolan Rnd have bls hand
dressed The man stllrted on a run up tbe
street He was caplured hy Officer Silver·
nail. afwr a IIvt'ly chase. When taken
hf.fore thl! magistrate his hand W88 found
to be unlojured 88ve that he had burned
it, doubtlPSB pOrp08l'ly, with muriatic acid.
Wben searched about '2 00 In money 19118
found on his persoo.

The SohenE'ClAdy locomoti "e works, 2"
650 men, turned out 80 locomotives du

ring the month of May and 30 In April
This Is the highest rocord In the hlatory
of the works.

On Wednesduy a train or eighteen cars

loaded with boilers and englnE!6 from tbe

Ames Iron Works, Oswego. went over the A quantlt,. or jtood Blick
O. & W. to New York Tbe IIhlpmcnt �"ee���D�.d,1De.
Is distined for Siberia l'!iloe 011 Stove

loqulre at CURONln.t: omce.
The boods lasued by the U, & D. railroad __ .

_

company tel' building the extension to

Oneonta are selling at 109, whloh shows

tbe confitlence pearle have In the financial

.tanding of that company It will be a· "I aln not what I Itat'e been nor IOlm,1
useful and busy rca.d. I shuuld be" by a lmlg Rlwt.
The jury 10 tbe caae against Mrs. Mary

E Mattice of lIobart, (or setting fire to her

hotel recenlly burned. aCter deliberating
for Q)any houn, returned to the court

room and rl'ported they could not agree,
and were discharged.

Letter to Samuel nonroe,
MarrUJ, N. Y.

Dear Sir Lead and all Is no looger the
paint to be prosperous wltb.
As everybody knows, lead aod all chalks

or powders off In about tbree years-three
years Is Its limit.
Painters are potting a little zinc in thl'ir

lead to make It tough-It luta a good three
yean with a little zioc.
Bot painters don't like the job of mix·

iog zinc. It'a a tedious job, and, both

belog white, nobody knows wheo tbe

mulng Is tborough. h gets half·mixed ,

and the paiDt goes on. a streak or lead and
a streak ef zlno. That I.s not good work
The mistake made Is In trying to do by

hand what la better done by machinery,
Band·work can't compete with macbine
work.
Devoe lead zinc 19 your paint. It wears

twice as long as lead and oiL
This reduces the coat of keeping a house

weli paloted to half. Yoon Truly.
F W DEYOE & Co

Varnish Makes Devoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost 6c more a quart: makes it
look brlgbter and ""ear fully twice as long
as cbpaper floor paints. Sold by E. M.
Sloan

----.----

More of those SalmoD Trout at
the extremely low price of 7c the
pound

You will want MACHINE OIL
durina haying and harvesting We
JU.LVII oil. fine one that WIll run any
kind of machinery from 0. separator
to II. thraebilJg machIne.

F. A. BALLARD & CO.,

V. J, & A. R. Hoke.

spent Il18t WE'£>k in Ot!'go,
MII'8 Irene Collg.ball
Mrs. J. W. Hine of Albaoy and Harold

and Roswell Moore nrri ved in tIl,vn Sa.tur

day, at Dr Stebbin�'s
AIr and Mrs n. J. Churcblll (I( ODPlda,

reached Morrla Saturday night (or a few

days' visit wltb his parents.
The l'lghth Bailey reuuion will meet witb

Mr and Mn. LegmDde Bo.II!'y, thrl'e miles

below this village, August Iii
A free tent abow advertising medicine

ond puillDg teetb without pllin, has located
on the Pl'rry lot on Lake strept.

Mnl. J. T. Bake of Garrattsville and Mn.

Mary Robinson Boke of Mt. Vision were

at V J Bokl"a Soturday and Sunday.
afro and Mrs. B C. Potter returned Sun·

day afternoon from thl'lr wtddlng trir,
and are oow at homo to their friends.
Mn. V P. Van RAoaselaer and family,

and Mr and Mn. Rook of BlnghamtoD,
are at Van Rton88elaer manor for tbe

SUOCESSORS TO
L. SPAFARD a: CO. �w BERLIN, N. Y.

�
Paris Ore�ll, London Purple and

White Hellebore.

.. ,,11·0 Tbe Ur"B' no..er'.

plE'lI8ea all tbe family. Four flavors:-Lem·
on. Orange, RaRpberry and Stmwberry. At
your grOCl'n. 10 ceotd Try it ro day.

rUlllllllll!lll!!!!!!!UIIIIIIIlIlIIIIII!IIIlI!IlIIWIIlQl!l!I!III!!!!!!! !III!!!!!!!lllllUYUUUH'YUl]�"OI�

POTATO BUGS
I

Appreciated by Everybody
",house. It-

Louis Seymour, 1\ native oC Whitney's
Point, W88 recently killed 10 Soutb Africa
while figbtlDg lIle Boers. He 'OS'B8 a me

ohanical engineer In tbe mines at ,5,()()I) a
year. hut organized a company and joined
the EDgilsh army as a major.
�organ Reid, the younger of the broth·

ers who were 80 terribly Injured by blut·
Ing rock with dynllmlte at Almeda. died
from his Injurll'8. The other brother, who
IOlt both Brmll. fa at111 allva. hut the doc
tors think he will be totally blind.

Owlog "" a loOK bu.lID""" caroe." of 4T y...... aDd

d.81';OK a '"let up" from active hu8lneao lire, aDd
wltb a .. lew to II.Do.11y maldUIf a ohan�e 10 the DIIUI·

agemPDt of 01,. bualn08S. and to mateJ1ally reduce

my stoclt,

SANDERSON THE

DRUGGIST

·

r;�;·S;�;;······:1I is Told' •
"r .. O.rmao. who toOk the baGd. of bl' clock
In lb. makPr's "" ha"01 them lI.:r.ed beCauae

I
they dill oot k""p proper limo or cou"",

I
the clockmakor demanded the ..orks, &8 In
thom lay the troublt,. Dolla aod Blotches.
Hmpl.,. and atbOlr ETupUoas Ob the e"tArlor
tell of a <llllOrden!d c<>odltloo or the blood
within. It ,.OU bave tbese IGdiCAtionS, be
wlae In Ume aod take

i
Dr. Southworth's I
Blood and i
Kidney'Remedy,

ii
It puw the liver aDd kldn�,.. In good work·

IDII' order. purlD8I tbe blood. cI.ao_ the
.,..tem from all ImpuJ1tl.. from whatMOeyer
cautll! arialDlt. aod tones up th" fUDc:UOJl8
lteaerally. BLtIOD I: KIDNEY RE'IlEDY
cbeek. the rrlgbttulloroada or I!crorula and

i
CUteII this lerrlbl.· dUease. It earlcbes the

i
bl..od. thefttu' curiog all 1I.ln aod Scalp dla·
e&lJ8ll, Ulcer., Sorea, Sweliloga aod Uodred
a1lmeDt.a, It Is JK1..ertull;r ""010 &8 w�1I aa
alterative, or blOod cl.lUlllng. In Its lI1fects,
heoce It atreoJrtbens the 8}'s"'m aod rellto_
Tltallt,.. the,...b)' dlspeJllolI' all tboee II\bJtUld
..tired (MllDga" experieDced by the deblllta
ted �Ily haa It manltHted Ita poleD·

i �'In ollliull' 'fetter. Salt Rheum. Ecuma,
aJpelaa. Bolla, Carbuncll'8, Sore Eyes.

00 tre or Thlclt Neck. aDd ·eol4l'l:ed Ol&Dda
The "'Ol'!lt forma or kidDe,. and bla4l1er trou·
ble are qulctly and perman�nUy cured. the
wonot casea of bacltaclJe are relieved In a faw
dan at"'r ualolt thla medicine.
Tbla II the only r-emedy for the Blood and

• 'Xldoe,.s whlcb Is BOld by dl'V1!llLltl Dod�r a
• OUARANTEE to do alf that"""ra claimed or

! moae,. paI.l ",ill be prampUy retuaded.

........................

8ummt'r

The elghty-fitth annual catalog of Bart
wick 8emln8lyla on our tablp. The stl)

dents last y!'ar numbered 70, and the year
was a prosperoU8 one.

Misses Lyra Motweon of Oneonta, Maud
WlIliamBOn of Palmyra, and Smith of Mill.
brook. were guests of the Mi88es Quinby at
the Orove, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora L Mumbulo spent I!CV

eral days 18st week with ber parenta. Mr
and Mre. Quick In Unadilla, and at Elias

in Franklin.
Advertised letters In the Morrla posroffice

July lilt: Samuel W. King, lsaao Ward,
M. Harris, T. E. Hawkins. D Hynl'Y eaq.,
Morris Grosslr.an, M. E. Gore.
Allen Baokua has had Chos. Bbpfl of this

village repairing hili house near Dimock
Ballow tbe psst few weeks. potting on a

pl�zza and otherwl8(l Improving It. On Sunday even log. July 8th, there will
The Oceoota lIerald 88111: It II under- be Il union service of a patrlotlo nature at

stood that Prof. Charles Augustus Schu- the Baptist ohurch. The G. A. R. Poet
macher of the Oneonta normal facully, and Fire Department have heen IDvlted
baa ready for fall publication a volume of and tho publlo generally 19111 be most cor-

poetry, dlally welcomed.
After closing up BOme of bls achool mat- .-�----

ters, Prof. Johnson pxpects to leave town RAILROAD,TALK AOAIl'l.

wltb his ramlly to visIt relallves and friends We copy the tollowio! article from the
in Burllt'gton and Morris -CooperBtOtlJn New Berlin Gcu:ette wltbout comment, ex-
&changes. cept to say that we hope It may be true I

Cbaril'S Nlcbols In his official capacity 88 The visit of Dr. Lewl. �rorria and party
auctloueer was In aft. Uptcn llUIt week to thl. place last SUDd.y, mentioned In our

_t. Bo penoDal column, had In It a potIBlblllty oraellhll.l; tbe goods In tbe Ro.,. ttom store
more than ordinary ,rgnlflcsnoe. Dr. Mor-

In tbat vUJage, which It seema had reached rls was pppndlog 1\ tew daya at his old
rock bottom. . home npar Morris village. We understand
L. n. Warner of Glibertsvllle bas erected tbat he has bonght lIle old mRnor property

B whloh I. to be Rreatly Improved. and thai(or Edwin Thraahpr on his lot 10 III log- Ita owner la likely to llpend aome part of
ton ce�etery. a vpry fine 8I\fcophagoa, eaoh 8ummer tbere. Dr. Morris becomee,
whloh ranks amoog the fiDt'Sl monuments b,. his J:Darrlsge to tbe 10ongl'llt daughter
In tbe cemete"". of Seoator Clark of Montana, a brotber·la-

"" law of Dr E. lI. Culver, presIdent of tbeWm. Carpenter, of the town of Pitts· Unadilla VAIlI'Y Railway Co. Be Is blm.
field, Otsego county, got a cheok oaahed self a direotor In the compaoy, and natu,..

belonging to bta IOn.ln·law, Harlan Oha- ally interested In an eae, means of acceu

Pin, and leCt for'parla unknown with $290 to bl. Bummer home. HII trip over tbe
hne.the other day was made for purpoeeaof Chapin's monty, of In'pP.CUon. and we are credibly. li1formed

Ou.. Brst ratn ID iwo weekI came In a that be expmaed blmeelf as fa\'orilllJ the
terrlfio thunder .bower last Thunday at- extension ot tbe U. V, toad thro)lghMonia

be I f 11 ttL Inob to Oneonta. where It would conllect .wIthternOOD, wben t J8 n a was,. ee
tho D. '" -8. al:td abo the Ulster & Dela

In about twcnty minutes. In �be eyeblDg \1'ar�, Whlc)lle juat Ifolahlni anlJtenalon
It rained a quarter of an Inob mora, to that place.

111'1 R. R. Ripley and IOn Alden.are We do lIot think we are ",ylog too mncb
di the week among relatlY(,8 'Q UJe wbeo we predlot that tbere'le a fall' proe- llnlntst ADd0_, 1I0ruus. N. Y.

BIGI'!fEST STOC'V OF 8ft
.. QE.S·, -.-'.r:,�.��'i

apen ng
.;., k h peat of the build log ot this ell:�D8lon. The LQST-Between Oneonla and Monia on Q': A..u;UDadilla valley. Lawr In tbe w� or t CI line tbQ8 formed 'Would be an Ideal one for Saturday afternoon. a darll: jloket withfore part of next week lIr. Ripley will join. Bummer tourle� travel, permUting a ,,1.lt black,. and wblte checked lIn1nl(.

- Finder In faot, in all departments we :wore 'ileve�:�Dette�
�

.tbem and theI will ylsit at SldDey and to tbe eatfkUls, .then via �e U. & D., the 'Please return to UroWQ'a Batdware Store -----------____ publio 80\ old pnces.Unadilla Valley, and-.the D• ..L. & W., to ID Oileontll . ", .• " .. ,Otego, reaoh.Rlcbfleld Spl'lngl easlly'andqulokl,.· To Water Takers - ...;' ....,.�':�
.

'Ml8II Anoe lIaUeson returned bonie lu� A lUll furtber e�tsD.IOn 'rom NeW' aero •

Saturday from hill" 1Ch001 ,,"ork 111 Greater lin to Earlvlll8\ ,,0"1� gIve a oonneotloil . GrProt, Ruland, opUclaD 8peolall8t:,wID
.

N -y: k Bqe "u aooompanied by,lllat 'bat woul<\. br1nJr 8.vracuee .1xt7 - e�h' be at tbe lillile botelln Ne" Berlin on·the
Notloe 11 berebutftQ b7 theW&terCommlaloa.Edewlh ..�r 'lle1d � N 19 vor" d .the ...." mlle'nearer Ne"�ork. ... _.' . Brst )1onday and;Tueaaayln each mon�, u.oCtbVIlleItll oC Morris. that aJU faIloeta andt .ouIUlS

.

u. e +' �.... ,
_

'hydl'llDta ID&7 be opened tor .prlolI:tlnJr PUrpDllell
Balsey bov•. or Elisabeth N. J., who flnd ·,On-·Sll'D-A second·hand Plano In Pm.w.'! ot all.klada 1Ie&tlY"&114 bitWND the boursoCOaDdflll \he eYeDIDII' ONLY." ... ':. � .

. .

d e.�. a-WAter tall:en man adhere atrIctl)' to UlIaMama thlt -beat .place they kno" (If tor a fliat-.c1'" oondlUon,.toraale e1Iea,p.- Inquire l to17 th IUl1If!U�P."� aD". '. nJla:' to. S. WINTON. Seo'7.
aummer'. vacation, .

. of �. D. foote, lt9nia,. 'f,t,I,II\, HlClLlC O'lTla. n.'leil Ju17'" 1Il00.
.

..

PECK THE TAILOR
will be In Morris every two week with an

up-to-date line of samples for BellBOnable
Suits, Overc<>ats and pants, guaranteed to
fit. Ne�t visit on Saturd..y, July 7,

PURPLE POISON, 10c lb.

For Sale Cheap, PureParis Green.

White Hellebore.
1900.

Opera House Block, ---MORRIS, N. Y.
I will make it an ol{jed

1m' Cash CIL�tOTlU'T8 to come and
see me about prices

011 DUUI,. of JDY Itooda. RUDER. tbla meana

TOU. Come aDd see me and ,.ou .. IU go home
pleued, aDd teU ,.our aelgbbora about Bradley and
h1a luw pJ1moa. SUMMER!

).

J. s. Brradley. new Berrlio ARE YOU READY FOR IT? WE ARE PlillPARED TO HELP
Dealer In Omeral Bardornre, Ftsblng Tackle, YOU OUT.

Sportlug Goods, eta.

DaintyDimity Lawns inDress andWaistPatterns
Percales, Dress Linen, etc.Chubbuck's

Java and Mocha
,

'Jhls Coa� II bleoded from the IIneat ,e
lected 014 crop collen. and .Ith It, and the
ald or a clrSll rolfe<! pot, anybody CSII pro·
paro tbomoat delicious cup or catree that
e.er graced a tabl�

During a recent thunder atorm lightning
Itruok the farmhous& of WUllam Liddle at
Cannon8vllle, striking bls wife, tearing ber
drl'88, removlog both her shoes and hllster

Ing ber feet wbere the nalla were In her

sboes. She III recovering from the abock.

The New York Milk Exchange paId for
June mUk Me per can. Thla Is the higbest
price paid for June mUk In eight yean.
The prloo was Mo oJle year ago and 440 for
the preceding four rears. The milk pro
duc:ens' organIzation was probably a ca\U18

for the Increase.
.... ....__........--

E. n. Sloan
sella tbe pBlnt that "eara twice as long as

184ll and oil-Deyoe lead and lIlno, ground
by machinery.
WA.NTEU---A-ll-l-nd-ua-tri-o-ua-m-an of good

babita, towork: on Maple Lawn Stock Farm.
Sleady emploympnt tor satlafactory. man.

E. 'l'ru:VEll, New Berlin.

London Purple White =: Goods
Parl's Green

in Corded Piques, Dncks, India Linens, All Over La.ce andEmbroidery,Swiss Embroidery and Insertions, Valencene Laces,
.

Linen Laces and Insertions.

.... _ .....

ShirtWaists in Colo.·s and White.
You will miss it ifyou do notlook at theB�.

House Furnishing 9�o4�:' of', _
. ..,r

�&'::.::��"'':'�-i��.����

Machine Oil

G. B. FOLTS

to uie ,..148 1.111llllcleat." ae�
'lS�ICli,ubtIIlO'tij laYllucl Mocha and b&'I'e de)1.

srolll&lID 001%0CI.·'

,"VOn SALE DY
•

. B;'FO·LTS, ..-

'M�RRIS, "N. Y: " '.
•
t':'

'

.'.

•
•


